Hello,

We are excited to announce that the Student Room Selection (RSRS) application is now available in the AU Housing Portal. Below you will find key information about the process to select your home for next year and can always find full details on our RSRS webpage. Please also review the email we sent on February 3.

What should I do now?

- After reviewing our webpage, you can head to the AU Housing Portal to complete your application by February 22 at 5 p.m. Simply select Academic Year Housing Application at the top of the portal home screen.
- Once your application is complete you can form a roommate group (this step is optional) or search for potential roommates to connect with and discuss living together. You can form and change your roommate group up until you select your home between March 2-4.
- With these steps complete, there is nothing else for you to do besides watch for emails from us about the final step of the process. These messages will come in late February.
  - Oh wait, one more thing, you should also view our new virtual tours and residence hall pages to learn more about your options during selection!

What else makes finding my home exciting this year?

In addition to the many reasons students opt to live on each year, we’re excited to share the following community options available to students this year:

- All returning students will also have the option to share interest in our Black Affinity Housing community through the housing application. You can learn more through our “What is affinity housing?” FAQ on the room selection webpage.
- To welcome rising sophomores to campus, AU has been working hard to offer you a variety of new Sophomore Year Living-Learning Communities (LLC). Some of these new LLCs are extensions of first-year LLCs and others are brand new communities for you to consider! All of these communities will be housed in McDowell Hall and rising sophomores will see these options on the housing application. You can also learn more here.

What do I need to have a successful room selection?

- Check your AU email regularly for updates.
• Make sure to LIKE and FOLLOW Housing & Residence Life @HomeAtAU on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram!
• Check the RSRS webpage for more details, important dates, and FAQs that will answer many of your questions.

Thank you and please let us know if you have any questions. You can email us or use our Live Chat feature, which is available daily from 10 a.m.–4 p.m.
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